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By Dennis Lynds

Canning Park Press, 2017. Paperback. Condition: New. Language: English . Brand New Book *****
Print on Demand *****.Former New Yorker Dan Fortune has moved his private investigation business
to laid-back Southern California so he can live with his new love, Kay Michaels. The natural beauty
of Santa Barbara is stunning - shimmering beaches and snow-capped mountains - but it does
nothing to stop murder. It begins when Fortune is hired to track down businessman Jack Price. . All
his life, Price chased eights - searching against the odds for the one poker hand that would win him
the big jackpot. But when Price discovers his latest business venture might be his last, and then a
member of his weekly poker game is killed, he runs for his life, and Fortune can t find him. In the
next fifteen hours of an all-night poker game, a dangerous drama unfolds. Did the poker player,
Santos Torena, die because he was involved with coyote boss Pax Linero? Or was it his secret
connection to another player, the electronics whiz nicknamed the Genius? And who are the two
strangers who flew into town that afternoon? Through the deepening shadows of the resort city,
Fortune...
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ReviewsReviews

The book is fantastic and great. It normally will not cost an excessive amount of. I am just easily could possibly get a satisfaction of reading a published
ebook.
-- Edg a r  Witting-- Edg a r  Witting

This publication is wonderful. it was actually writtern very completely and beneficial. You may like the way the writer compose this publication.
-- Pr of . Aisha  Mosciski PhD-- Pr of . Aisha  Mosciski PhD
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